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Recently, various extraction systems using several hydrophobic ionic liquids (ILs), such as 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium hexafluorophosphate ([bmim] [PF6]) and 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium bis(trifluoromethanesulfonyl)imide ([bmim] [Tf2N]), instead of organic solvents as an extraction phase have been investigated for the extraction of metal cations and other species.
1,2 These hydrophobic ILs are not only immiscible to water, but also immiscible to various non-polar aliphatic solvents. Namely, a non-polar-aliphatic-solvent/water/hydrophobic-IL three-component system can form three separate phases. . 4, 5 These facts have suggested that the co-use of HQ and TOPO as extractants in the triphasic system can actualize the fractional extraction of metal cations. In this communication, we report on a fundamental study concerning a novel triphasic fractional extraction system for divalent metals, consisting of cyclohexane and [bmim][PF6] as competitive extraction phases and HQ and TOPO as competitive extractants. In addition, this is the first report on use of an IL-containing triphasic system in analytical chemistry.
Experimental
Chemicals were of reagent-grade, and were used without further purification.
Ionic liquid [bmim] [PF6] was synthesized according to a reported procedure. 6 Distilled and deionized water was used throughout.
An extraction study was performed as follows. In a centrifuge tube, an aliquot (1 cm -1 mol dm -3 of potassium nitrate and 1 × 10 -2 mol dm -3 of buffer (chloroacetic acid, acetic acid or Good's buffers) were shaken mechanically at 25 ± 1 C for 45 min. After the three phases were separated by centrifugation, the pH in the aqueous phase was determined. The metal concentration in the aqueous phase and those in the two extraction phases (after back-extraction into 10-fold volume of 1 mol dm -3 nitric acid) were determined by flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry.
Results and Discussion
In the cyclohexane/water/[bmim][PF6] triphasic system, the extracted ratios of M 2+ into the cyclohexane phase (%Eorg) and those into the [bmim] [PF6] phase (%EIL) were plotted as a function of the aqueous-phase pH. The results co-using HQ and TOPO as extractants are shown in Fig. 1 To evaluate the extracted species into the cyclohexane phase, the relationships between the logarithmic cyclohexane/water distribution ratios for the metals (log Dorg/aq) and the logarithmic initial HQ concentration in the cyclohexane phase (log Corg(HQ)) or the logarithmic initial TOPO concentration in the cyclohexane phase (log Corg(TOPO)) were investigated. These plots for Cd 2+ are shown in Fig. 2 as examples. The log Dorg/aq values were independent of Corg(HQ), showing no contribution of HQ to the extraction. On the contrary, the log Dorg/aq vs. log Corg(TOPO) plot showed a straight line with a slope of ca. 3, and it was found that three TOPO molecules reacted with one M 2+ in this extraction. Furthermore, the use of a cyclohexane/water biphasic system with the same extractant condition resulted in no extraction of these metals at pH < 5. These facts suggested that the extraction equilibria of these metals into the cyclohexane phase in the triphasic system is expressed as follows:
In this mechanism, it is impressive that the counter anion (PF6 -) for ion-pair extraction into the cyclohexane phase is fed from the [bmim][PF6] phase. Namely, in the triphasic extraction system, the [bmim][PF6] phase seems to act not only as an extraction phase for Q --complexes, but also as a counter-anion storage for ion-pair extraction into another extraction phase.
As mentioned above, a cyclohexane/water/[bmim][PF6] triphasic system co-using HQ and TOPO can be used as fractional extraction of several divalent metal cations (Ni 2+ vs. Mn 2+ , Zn 2+ , Cd 2+ or Pb 2+ ). Insufficient extractability of the metals into the cyclohexane phase can be improved by increasing the phase volume. Furthermore, it is expected that the selection of more suitable extractants and/or IL results in the development of a much powerful triphasic functional extraction system for various metals. [PF6] triphasic extraction system with co-using HQ and TOPO as a function of the logarithmic initial HQ concentration in the cyclohexane phase (A) and the logarithmic initial TOPO concentration in the cyclohexane phase (B). The aqueous-phase pH was 3.5, the initial HQ concentration on (B) was 1 × 10 -2 mol dm -3 and the initial TOPO concentration on (A) was 1 × 10 -1 mol dm -3 . The broken lines, of which the slope is 0 and 3 for (A) and (B), respectively, were obtained by a least-squares fitting. 
